Health Benefits of Canine
Myofunctional Therapy

Sarah Christ
Canine Myofunctional Therapist

● Increases range of movement
and elasticity of connective tissue.
● Prevents adhesions and reduces
scar tissue.
● Increases strength and flexibility.
● Improves balance and posture.
● Improves circulation, and increases
lymphatic flow.
● Reduces stress, and increases levels
of relaxation in your dog.
● Assists in pain management, recovery
and rehabilitation.
● Assists in the general well being and
elimination of toxins from the body.

Testimonials
“Olive responded very well. Sarah’s technique
relaxed Olive instantly. Olive loved it”
Elysha 15/12/2015.
“Maddie worked better than ever tonight at
agility. A lot better with her movements and
more agile, and faster too. (Dunno if I should
thank you for that as it was hard to keep up
LOL). I would honestly put it down to how far
you were able to push her with her massage this
morning. Very happy. Thank you.
Bec 27/01/2016
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My Fees
So what’s CMT?

A Canine Myofunctional Therapist is
a professional soft tissue practitioner
specialising in the holistic treatment
of canines. I do not replace regular
veterinary care.

So Who and How?

Chihuahua or Great Dane, young or
frail, fit or injured, “Hands on Paws” provides
therapeutic measures which aid in the well
being, prevention of injury, and the recovery
process of your canine companion.
The therapeutic techniques applied
are safe and specific to the need. They aid
the muscles and soft connective tissue to
work harmoniously, which is integral to the
musculoskeletal system.

My aim and desire is to ensure your
canine friend reaches and maintains optimal
health. I encourage your dogs body to
behave as it should with vitality, well being
and happiness. Looking after the “whole dog”,
encompasses the holistic paradigm that
“Hands on Paws” embraces.

“When I look into the eyes of an
animal I do not see an animal. I
see a living being. I see a friend.
I feel a soul.”
A.D. Williams

In the consultation I will discuss your
dogs’ medical and performance history. In the
event that a medical condition precludes
me from providing treatment at this time, I
will advise you to obtain a vet clearance prior
to the next visit.

Hands on Paws, operates on the
Sunshine Coast.
While most dogs prefer to be treated in their
own environment, I am also happy to provide
treatment in the safety of my home

45 Minute Treatment
60 Minute Treatment

$45
$60

(Please allow an additional 15-20 minutes
to review your dogs history. Cash payment
Is required at time of treatment)
Home visits outside my advertised business
area are provided at the standard
fee, plus a fuel and travel expense to
be negotiated at
the time of booking.

Bookings:
Please call Sarah on
0431 948 208
to make an appointment

Please leave a message if
I don’t answer
I may be treating a patient.

